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! s ?N3 i "ir Rev. Geo. B. Wet more, for several MUTING IKTELLIGEKCE? endjog June 30th, 1834( was Raised. 1

tween the free-tra-de men and llie reck-
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VERY CHEAP.
a

just recdved a New Lot wHch will

sold Cheaper than ever before. Vj

Eava

,

DON'T WAIT;!
As they ai Selling v-- t "5

" '; - -

VERY fast;.

W. S. BROWN'S
H mi hd ap

O T

SUITS,

HATS,

:o:- -

You can save Money by exam-inin- g

my

SHOES,
TRUNKS,

&0.

From this date will give you

BARGAINS!m -

m n hi Mi,
IS TIIJB PLACE!

&C.

BOOTS,

special

1882. musk 1882.
IT is with pleasure that we announce t

our many friends and customers, that w
have just received the most complete and
desirable stock of ; '

j j

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
that it has ever been our pleasure to exhib-
it. Beginning in our basement vou will
find Two Car Loads of "

Bagging and Tics'
of the best brands, and at reasonable

prices.

DON'T BUY TILL Y0U SEE US!
In our MAIN ROOM will be found the

largest and, by far, the most desirable
stock of

DRY GOODS,
Domestic Goods, Piece Goods, Notions

Trimmings and many other goods
yon want and need, that is to be fonnd

in this part of Aorth Carolina.
In our Clothing Department, up stairs.

you will find

M. S. BROWN.

years resident at Thomasville, lias re
turned to his old home in IRowan, uear
Dnity f church. We doubt not his old
frieudsJu that neighborhood very hearti-
ly welcome his return, to wtiom lie has
endeared himself by long year's associa-
tion as a christian gentleman;

Mom : SnooTiNO in LExiiraTow-Th- e
usually quiet, town of. Lexington, N. C.',

twice been the' scene of bloody work
within j the last six months.) The latest
occurred last week, between J. M. Leach,

an3 C. L. Heitman, both I young law-yef- s.

The difficulty commenced between j

Heitman and Leach, Senior, in the
place ; and at a later hour the two

jonng men met on the jstreet: Leach with
double barrel shot gnn' commenced the
attack, Ileitman nsiug a pistol. Several
shots were exchanged, Mr. Ileitman suf-
fering ponsiderably from shots in the

and breast, (Without once v striking
adyrsarj It is reported however,

Mil Ueitmau's injuries are net se-
rious, j - : - -

.

TlicVestern Insane Asylum.

Hntst Asylum in the Soiith Election
oPfficergOpen February lit.

The jcompletion of the main portion
the southern wing of the Western

Insane Asylum. of North Carolina, near
Morganton, Burke county, and the as-
sured completion of the Northern win

k 7

the 'foundation of which; $10,000 has;
alreadv beeu expended, places North
Carolina! in the lead --of any Southern
State in the noble charity of caring fori
theinsaie. $285,000 have already been
expended upon the grounds and the fin-

ished portion of the magnificent structure,
the! next Legislature will be called

upon to impropriate $75,000. more for the
completion of; the Northern wing! The
architectural proportions of the building,

eleguuee of its interior and exterior
finish, and the minute attention which

been paid to every detail adding to
comfort and conveniencein the work for
which it is designed, render; it by long

the f finest asylum for the insane in
Southern State. V r.

The Beard of Commissioners to whose
hands the work has been eu trusted hav

turned over the buildings and grounds
Gov.jjarvis, the Board of Directors
in Morgan ton' last week land elected
P. Li Murphy, a native of Sampson

county but late a resident of Wilmington,
Superintendent, at a salaryof $2,000 a
year, with board, washing,! fuel and
lights in the Institution. Dr. Murphy

had several years experience as as-

sistant physician in the Insane Asylum
Staunton, Va., and was well commended

by eminent physicians aud others
Dr. W.J. Hilliard, of Asheville, was

elected assistant Physician at a salary
of$I,200jper annum with board, wash-
ing, fuel tind lights in the Institution. No
elections !of Steward aud Matron were

as those places are to be filled by
Board of Directors and Superinten-

dent acting in conjunction. Mr.' H. K.
Hicks was temporarily employed as ma-

chinist aid engineer of the Institution.
It is dioped to have the Institution

ready for patients by the first of Febru-
ary. ThBlaw requires that 100 perspus
shall be taken from the asylum y at Ral-
eigh fro M among those now therefrom
western counties.

The completed portion of tlie building
afford accommodation to from 200 to
patieats. Charlotte Journal.

A mee ing of citizens of Nrth Carolina
now ih Washington City, was held at

canijtol Friday,!' In relation to the
i.

death of the Hou. John- H. Wheeler, the
historian of the Stiile and former diplo--
mat. Co R. F. Arrafield, called Gen.

Clingrian to the chair, who in a few
appropriate remarks, explained the ob

of the meeting Gen. W R Cox
acted as secretary. 1 On motion of Hon.

W. Ransom, the j following committee
appointed to prepare suitable reso

lutions: Messrs. M. W. Ransom, Z. B.
Vance, Q. Dowd, S. F. Phillips, D. R.
Goodloe, R. W. Best, Jesse J. Yeates,
Kenpeth Kaynerand W. R. Cox. Appro-
priate resolutions were reported and
adopted. Remarks from Messrs. Z. B.
Vance, S. P. Phillips, J. J. Ye.ites, A. M.
Scales, ML W. Ransom, and the chair
man, followed. The meeting resolved to
attend, as! a body, the funeral which
took placet Sunday.

Mectinsr of Stockholders of the
Kichmoiid & Danville Railroad.

Special to lhe Journal.
Kiciimokd, Va., Dec. 13. Tlie stock

holders of the Richmond and Danville
Railroad met here to-da- yi Thero
was entire harmony in the j meeting:
Judge Watkins was called to the chair.
Five new directors were elected but there
was no change in the officers. ;Col. Bu-for- d

was re-elect- ed president of the cor-
poration. The only Virgiuians left on

Board pf Directors are Jno. P. Branch
Gen: Logan of Richmond. The board

now consists of Robt. Harris, M.B.Browu,
F. Wallice, W. P. Clyde, R. Baring

Gould and! John A. Rutherford,! of New
York ; T. M. Logau and J. P. Branch, of
Richmond J The President's report for

past yar shows the total receipts to
$422,584.37, and operating expenses

fixed charges $3,670,067.40, leaving a
balance to the credit of net income ac
count of 555,870.37. Of this; amount
there werelpaid during the year as divi-
dends $380,000, leaving a net balance of
$175,870.37.

We do not understand these figures.
Journal.

Wando Piiospuate Co. Attention is
called to the advertisement of this com--

...--
tr i- - - r 1 l

known iu this State. 1.

-- i : o . ;.i?
: It makes a great deal I of difference in
Uiol matter ofelection returns, as in other
matter8t whose ox U gored, i A great deal
of denunciation has been ottered about
the fraud . and slender technicality on
which Manning's case in Mississippi, rest-
ed, and the returning officers, Secretary
of State Myerst heeni held up to pub-
lic execration for certifying.Ite returns as
rendered to him.X! 5 ;1

There Is a much worse case, however
on the other side, about Iwhich we have
seen no denunciations, viz: the McKinley-Wallac- e

case in Ohio. IC-w' 5 ;--

, - Mr. Jonathan II. Wallace was the
Democratic candidate againlst nfcKinley
(Radical) and was counted out because
many votes were cast for "Johnathn Wal-
lace," "J. Wallace'
aud .John H.lJWallacc7? each of whom
the Returning Board said was a different
person from Jonathan II. Wallace. They
did not deny that the Votes jsvere intend-
ed for the Democratio canditfate, jbut said
their duty was ministerial only, and they
muse make the returns as tuey found
them ; aud yet we have seeiKno denunci
ation of them in the papersfwhich attack-
ed the Secretary of Jtate'oijsissippi.

Pursuing the stict letteifi of tlie law ia
all right when it wQl elect a Radical like
McKiniley

,
ia i Ohio hut unmititrotedw ' ' "J- 1

scoundrehsm when applied to Mannincr
iu Mississippi. Fortunately the House of
Representatives is exclusive judge of the
election and qualification of ts members,
aua tue next iieuse oi icepresentanves will
decide all these cases according; to right
and justice, andtwill administer the same
sauce to the Radical goose and the Dem-
ocratic; gander.'' If Manning js ousted, as
he probably will be, McKiuley will stand
a poor chance, if the published facts ar
correct, Uutrtotte Journal. f ' , '

The Virtue of the BaUot. ' '

There has never been an election In the
history of the country themeaning of
which has lefu so promptly recognized
as that which was held ouihe 7th of No-

vember. The proceedings of both Houses
of Congress, i n the few days that have elap
sed since they furnish the
most remarkable evidence of this fact.
They went immediately to work, and for
the first time in years botlHlonscs sat all of
the first Saturday. TIm6 Radicals seem to
have set about busiuesa in a way that in-

dicates a big scare, and they promise,
from all appearances, to Nto more in the
direction of sound legislation during this
short session than they have ever done in
a long one. Indeed, they are vieing with
each other and the Democrats to show
how fully they appreciate the lesson of
the election. The disappearance : of all
bickering, and the earnestness with which
they have "pitched in" is as amusing as
as it is; gratifying. We Hope they will
not grow weary In well doing, but will
go "riglit straight along with the good
work of undoing theirevjl deeds, . and
thus prove their repentance to be genuine
to tho satisfactaction of tile country.

Great is the virtue of tle ballot some-

times. Charlotte Observer.

The Internal Kc venue.

The following is the rpxt of Senator
Brown's bill looking to tie abolition of
the internal revenue system : )

"Whereas the policy of the Government
of the United States from Ihe earliest pe-

riod of its existence, except in ease of the
emergencies of war, has been to collect
the revenue necessary! to snpport the
Government by tho tax fcpon imports;
and whereas' the exigencies of war made
it necessary to vary from tuis rule, prac-
ticed by both political parties during the
late unfortunate civil war; 'and whereas
a period of about eighteen rears has pass-
ed since the war closed anq the country
is now enjoying profound peace and pros-
perity, rendering exception to thegeneral
rule of policy and practice on this subject
no longer necessary; and whereas the
raising of the revenue of the U. States to
support the Government economically
administered by a tax upon imports af
fords a legitimate incidental protection

industry and American pro
ductions ; and whereas it is unnecessary
aud improper to have two Urge corps of
collectors, one at the ports and the other
to collect the internal revenues, the lat
ter being used Hi a great m&iSnre by any
party in carrying eleclibhs, while said
duplicate system is very " expensive' and
demoralizing; therefore bp it. .

Enacted First, that : the act entitled
au act to provide internal revenue to sup
port the government, to pay the iuterest
on public debt and for other purposes,
passed the 30th of June, 1864, and all
acts adding to, enlarging or amending
the same, and all laws authorizing the
collection of internal revenue be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Section 2. This act shall be of force
from and after the 1st day of July 1883.'

This is taking the bull by the horns
practically. It is said that Senator Brown
will push this bill to an early considera
tion, and we may confidently expect an
elaboration of tho reasons for repeal which
are cogently grouped in the preamble.
The debate that will follow the consider
ation of this bill must naturally be one
of the most interesting iu our political
history. The result may not be quite so
sweeping as the Senator would prefer
but the final annihilation, of an odious
system will come from agitation of the
subject. There are two special obstacles
to a total abolition of the present system:
One is founded on the specious plea that
the tariff cannot be reformed or reduced
if the internal revenue shall be oblitera-
ted wholly. The other argument is found-
ed npou the uucertain quantity of the
pension swindle. Just as soon as Sena-
tor Brown introduced hi$ bill, the cry of
a deficit of $90,000,000 for the fiscal year

. . . i

: ., K. BRUNER MANAGER. ,ijf "V

...As the holidays approach, news in the
mining circles become scarce.. r,i .

. Messrs. Weaber aud Dufileld, owners
of the New Disctvery are here. They are
superintending the trial of their, ores by
the Designolle Process. '

, ;,; wf

Work is going on again at the Reimer
temporary suspension caused by break-
ing of pump. Mr. j. McCandle&s is sink-
ing in Shaft No. 1.V He has ; taken con-
tract for , sinking 50 feet. The company
wilt probably let contract for another 50
feet as soon as the present work is com
pleted.

The Vein Mountain mine in McDowell
county, is doing exploring work only.

i The Grayson, mine in Rutherford Co.,
is actively at work on its veins, of which
o are Known.

: Exploration workisdone on a number
of other properties! in Rutherford Co.,
looking to permanent work. r , ,

The Connecticut Mining Association
in Golden, Valley in the , South Moun-
tains, Rutherford county, has a favorable
location. ; "' :

They have cut on the Nichols and
and Hnntsville Mountains more than 30
veins, several of which 'afford very fine
free milling ore. "

f

The Hancock mine in Bnrke county,
has just completed a tailing ditch 25 feet
oeiow me oiu, one, wnicli enables the
treatment of a body of gravel hitherto
beyond reach. .. ,

The Carolina Oueen mina in in full nnrf
apparently Drofitable work: both th
gravel and vein work is progressing
saiisiaccoriiy. ive veins aie uncovered
on this property.

The first copper mines opened in the
United States were worked in ConuectU
cut.

Copper ore from the Headlight proper-
ty iu Pennsylvania assays from 12 to 17
percent. j.,.,

The gold mines of Venzenela are at
tracting some attention. A railway has
already been surveyed from. Port Sara-vi- a.

on the Orinoco River, into the henrt
oi ine goia districts.

The issue of standard silver dollars
from the mints for the week, ended De
cember 9 was $1,189,499, as against
$394,487 for the correspodding period
last year. - -

MARRIED.;
In Franklin township yesterday, by Rev.

air. oucKiey, jar. uaieo uarger and JJliss
uuua iyeriy.

DIED.

, At his resideuce iu Franklin townsliip,
Sunday, Dec. 3d, Mr. Aaron Raiuey, aged
83 years. He was a member of the
Franklin Presbyterian church, and was
highly respected bv all who knew him.
aud beloved by his. neighbors for his
many virtues.

In this county, on the II th December,
1882, Mart E. Cook, aged 21 "years, 1
month and 19 days, j

State8ville papers please copy.

Taxation is an evil. It is, however,
a necessary evil, aud is to be borne cheer
fully when the purposes are essential to
the public good. But between evils there
Is often a choice. On principle we favor
the doctrine that a free people have a
right to sell in the dearest market aud
buy in the cheapest ; That is the founda-
tion stone underlying the whole doctrine
of that policy which is known as free trade.
He who denies the .right of a people to
follow their inclinations in this regard
would abridge their; liberty of action.
Few public men are so bold as to take
such ground, but taxation being neces-
sary, it is used as a means to accomplish
by 'indirection what cannot properly be
done directly. Import duties are resorted
to for this purpose.

The other means of raising revenue are
internal taxes. Of the twov both being
evils, under our present circumstances
we prefer to dispense with the internal
taxation because it is a greater curse to
the people than import duties. The lat
ter can be collected without bringing the
people in connection with the officers of
the government. When the duties are
moderate and judiciously laid the taxa-
tion is not felt. It is unknown. The great
mass of the people do not realize the fact
that they bear any of , tho burdens by
supporting the government. Aud in fact
most of the people contribute but little,
the burdens resting on those who indulge
iu luxuries and who are able to pay for
goods of foreign manufacture. On the
other hand what turmoil, discontent and
ill-feel- iug have been engendered by the
enforcement of the internal revenue sys-
tem. The government is rendered an ob-
ject of hatred, its officers are despised,
its informers detested, and the very
name of ''government officer" is brought
into disrepute. More than that, great
suffering arises from the enforcement of
the law. It is unsuited to the genius of
our people, and trouble is continually
growing out of it. The law is executed
with-severi- ty and harshness, aud loss of
life has often resulted. It should be
abolished at the first practicable moment
not that we favor tariff taxation, but it
is more endurable than the ills which
attend collecting internal revenue. Teics

and Observer.

The gang of body snatchers, arrested
iuj Philadelphia, were held in $5,000 dol-

lar bonds for hearing! on Friday. The
records of the cemetery show that in two
months 55 bodies were successively put
into one grave and taken therefrom bv
the ressdtrectionists. The colored peo-
ple1, who maiuly used the. cemetery, are
very much worked up about the matter.

Tl UKSDAY. LlEC 1 4, 883.

SKW TERMS.
Fronv hndfifter the 1st day of Jan nary,

ls$. th snbscnptionjpnce of tlie II ateh-b- e

wrt- will as follow?
Due f'ar, paid iu jadvance, $1.50

payment delayed .J months, z,uu :

payment delaiyed 12 months 2 50
has

We aif? indebted to Senator Z. B. Vance

for iU bl c documents.

Jr.,
taplf jno.iBeard has slaughtered seven

7 j months old, which netted him Mr.
rfc") noiindsl The stock was a mixture of first
jterfraliife and Essex.

Mr! ifett Jones, lonfc known here as a
lmrnesskiid saddle Dicker, died on rue
.uv lasd of consumption. Aged about 50

faceyears.
his

Mr. J M. Gray has fitted up for him- - that
Btlf apliasaut aud convenient Law office,

Kf nnntt ilOUSe
in rear

tfr timet Hoiah, ateljT licensed, has
alsoaoimcfcadjoinnig,

The

Tli male
1

4X It. it- - o ock advertised by

Mr. II. few' Host, taked place on Saturday
.Gtli, instead of 7th, aaj advertised in last

jaauc. . ee Notice. aud
'. j ' ol

'The nev. fir. Wheeler ha been return-e- J

to silisbjury, by jtlie Conference re-

cently lii session at ijtaleigh Mr. Black on
will wgliiV lio Ii t'sidjng Elder of Salis-burv- -I

lt'ic4 :md Itevi L. E. Thompson,
was heui-i- o icowau uipcuiu

The Colored Minstrels drew, a "r y
llOllbC inly il lew Indie iu "attendance.
Tlie perlnuauce fair, full of fun. They and
differed (from white niinstrels iu that

- 1 i ,!
tliev hadfno. smutty jokes or scenes.

XJaj. ljbosBonior tells us of a hunting the
party tBat djd a fine days work, near

'Warm pis, a, fot days since. He has
says: "They killed three bear, two deer
and threl wild turkeys in one day."

: i:" ... f v .1

j I 1 odds
A runaway team on last Sunday night any

threw tgie Irolored daivor out, lodging
him wi fli force on th hard street near
the corner of Lee and nis, bruising nun ing
'Beverelyj N4 bones broken. to- i

.... 1 met
From preparations ging on the Mask Dr.

Ikll to )C gfi'6u by the young men of
tliis citi during the ioliday is to be a

raud all!nr.

Cold TWro was quite a sudden and has
ratlier rapidi fall . of temperature last
Tlmrsda The thermometer stood at at
10 aboTcf zero: Friday morning, showing a
fall of about 40 degrees in 20 hours. Sat- -
urdaj iulrniD, 15 degi eeaibove zero,

R. L. TEEtE, the Photographer, has
decided to ieii;iiii only two weeks longer
ni.uie cifv i wanting gooa nno-- had,
tographsfwilljdo well td call at once. the

It

The Cleucs; Som;e pf the cleiks
liare nftkid u.lto "come out in a big arti- -

elc, $ tlio m ercli ants to close
stores on! Chf istmas Di!iy." They have
apnoaledlo thp wrong source. They have
our coii8(it, tp be sure you may elose.
Xow ge thefebusent of the merchants
aud youj' wish is attained. We hone
jou nui4 be Isuccessfu as you havo will
Weu tlillireutiindr s nroni bt in your duties 250

year now closing a little
recrerttiol ca but stimulate efforts in

-- the futuid. i
the

.; Judge uiqKK. The Salisbury Bar is

.not slow ii afipreciatiilg, uor stinting iu
t.ieiir pi a se ot a good Judge. S'eral of T.
th U106 prominent members haveex- -

' pressed s utiments very complimentary ject
w JodgrfGudgr, among otlier things :
, luat liidischarged btisi.ness to the en- - M.
"Wj satiifaction of Lawyers, Jury and was
8Uiter8,'atid did more business than baa
wu uona atanv recti Ir Urm nf
since the ar." His Honor has just com- -
pletwl th circuit of the whole State, and

retu&iod to bom
i

in
--

his Haywood
CJonty.

Almost h serous atcident happened to
Mr. J, K. ilurke at his h'ome An this citv.
Saturday (light. While lie and his family
were cosill-- sitting around the fire in their
sitting ro4in oe pf his daughter acc-i-

Pf. knpcked a large burning lamp, full
" kcrseu oiU; from the candlestand toJ
.'e floor, breaking the lamp, and the oil
'gmting flasluj4 into a fearful blaze, when

r-- wKo was in his "stocking-feet,- "
nnuer thtfUcifjement of the moment attmn. .1,1'. f I

riHu io stampout the blaze but found
lt too mueli forlhim. The fim Tti.,.
Wished b Miss Lilly Burke, who had the
i'ecnce(f mind to snatcli some clothing
r ac nsftid w it i vcliiJ the blaze was
"."notheretl Mr. B. had one of his feetfWly b rued.

the
aud

tCiiiLT.-,O- ur young fellow ci- -

tlf j Wii; Halyburton, a conductor o'ri B.
estta-- n V: P T?o;i...i:" u a it t ' " iitwt iiiu misrwne tojbe fmgetful or inattentive, at

rymeu unction last week, causing an
-- .uent tfbich: resulted in serious per-engin- eer the

Swan be
& colored! firreman. Mr Tiaivlur. and

TOU ''ad fewifplil flp

e to li.. i. . . .. i
r uio Bwiicii. fn a shoit
tanoiher tn.in came rushinir onand; S

ed his train. di naniage o car besides! wouTiding en-a- n

van, who had iron rodiiven i rough. his thi h ; and firemau Ed.i le, v. ;,

4 s& k v -wasg ftuui
1 utu una :( t

lM.tited.lalybu4n was dismissed
M. the l't, asim railro id a H,i d to enr- -

MierJ io fiH in dutV.

bill may not beeiitertalned fully jlbui he
wiu uesatisfied. at this time, presumably
tof cet what i& nmrtiVAl iIa
ing when the people will insisVuppn the
whole machine of internal revenue lieW
either remodelled "or destroyed, f

jThe IForW comes to the! defense of
Senator Brown and thjnks, with" the ex
ception or the whiskev. tax. alll other
items could be eliminatad from Mr.
liaum's department, whieh keeps ii solu-
tion 5.000 office linlrfora urlin linTa In mI
top jnany i instances made thempeives
politically odious as emmissaries of the
party in - Ipower, : v (t

The people demand some srieh miWi
asi this of Senator Brown: ' Ther dSmn
a substantial reduction of taxation j eJhe
simplest method of relief is the bestand
that is the partial ' abolition at least of
tuc internal revenue system. The Sooner
tbjs problem is brought to a test tlue better.--

Augusta Chronicle and Constitution-
alist, r

P ... ... ,-

-.

The much talked of , increase of the
nehftinn lift!:. invn1vinr rniM.i k..luJ
millions a year,, is not likelv to en thmW n Oat this session as its friends expected,!

Loose Tobadco mIm nt T.mi.Kn.n r.
t

; "mj "vmwwi iwi
the last two monhts amount to 176,000
pounds, at the average selling price of
$5 to $5.50. i

The Charlotte Democrat says that the
result of the investigation into the 'man-
agement of the internal revenue collec
tor's office in this district, show gross
violations , of the revenue laws, and
that" there was general conspiracy be-
tween the distiller and revenue' officers
to swindle the government. - M jtV" " "'" v '

t
-- j j

-- The largest cotton crop of the ante
bellum period was that of 1859760,
ampuntinjr to 4,861,000 bales. Two years
ago! the crop reached a total ot 6,589,000
bales. In 1881 it declined to 6,436,000
bales;" but this year it is estimated thati.t ..Jt..iof nggicjjau) win lUOl, Up ,UVU,UUU

bales. Emancipation has surely not ful
filled the predictions of those who advo
cated slave labor. Neves and Observer,

Frank Frayne, the shootist, who missed
the! apple and killed Miss Anne, Von
Bebrens, as related in our last, has been
almost raving distracted since. We sup
pose he Is done with the William Tell
exploit for the rest of his life, and it is to
be hoped no, one else will attempt the
dangerous folly. Miss Betirens was buried
in Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn.

The Republicans of Kansas want the
Democratic Governor elect out of their
way when it comes to redisricting the
State, and to that end . there is talk of
their voting for him for United States
Senator. Gov. Glick ought to have no
haud in the business. His people made
him, Governor and he onght hot to sell
them ont in that or any other way. ;

It is about settled that Morgan was not
murdered by the Masons, Thurlow Wjeed's
story the contrary notwithstanding set
tled by the testimony of a Warren ton, N.
C, gentleman, Mr. John T. Williams,
now dead, who saw him iu Constantino
ple fifty times after his reported murder.

Plant.

Says an appreciative Englishman in
the Temple Ear, "the most unobtrusive-
ly well-behav- ed man toward woman is a
well-bre- d American." .

f

The vote of Mr. Justice Matthews was
the casting one in the consultation of the
Supreme Court Judges which gare to, the
heirs of Gen. Lee tho famous Arlington
property.

The King of Bavaria gives 40,000
marks to assist the people made destitute
by the floods. In the lthenish districts
the loss by the floods will amount to 'mil-

lions of marks.

The San Lorenzo cotton mill, bear
Orizaba, Mexico, has (3,300 spindles j and
is doing a profitable business in common
calicos. Its annual consumption is about
2,000 bales of mostly Louisiana cottqn.

The result of the observations of the
transit of Venus wasg enerally not sat
isfactory. Harvard observatory was par
tially successful ; Professor Blake, at Ot
tawa, Canada, was successful aud so was
the observatory at Washington, llie
transit was invisible from Greeuwich.

Atlanta, Dec. 11.-To- -day Goyernor
Stephens issued a pardon to Capt. Ed.
Coxe, sentenced to ate imprisonment in
the penitentiary for the murder of ol.
Robert A. Alston at this place in 1579.

Theinurderer8 trial created a profound
sensation, owing to the prominence of the
parties. ' " 1

And his conviction and sentence creat
ed a deep sense of justice for a most un
provoked murder. -

W. R.MASON,
DRUGGIST,

Main Street, Salistary, II. C. 1 ;

DEALER III PURE DRUGS,
Medicine, Oils, Soaps, Perfumeries, Brushes,
Combs, Trusses, Lamps, Cigars and lotjac-e- o.

Also a beautiful lot oi fancy

VASES AND TOILET SETS.
--PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALLY,

Cheaikr than ever known before. Night
calls Iproniptly answered without extra
charge. Give him a call.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CRAG
4

LXNA WATCHMAN, ONLT
1.50 PER YEAR. ! 1

December 7th, 1882

SALISBURY MARKET,
Cotton,. ...... ........ ... Xvera, new. 4SUJM
MeaL sotoeo
Flour,
wneau ... .85 & 1.00
uais, .S8 .40

re .70 .75
Peas, .., .60 .65
Hay, per 100 lbs. .t5 5
Potatoes, sweet, .40 .45

Irish, .60 .65
Apples, dried, ............ .04 .06
Peaches, " un pealed, ... 03X

peaiea, .... .06

BUSINESS LOCALS

NOTICE !

Positively I will not give any longer
time on Notes, Accounts and Mortgages
that are doe; but --shall at once put in
hands of an officer for collection.

I have given due notice, so don't cen-
sure me if you have to pay cost. My
money must come at once.. 1 have put
out "many papers already, and will put
out more on Saturday next.

J. D.GASKILL.
Dec I2th, '82. It.

SPECIALS
J. D. IT1 cJVE ELY'S I

Florida Obakoes, a fine fresh lot.
Buckwheat Flour, very nice.
Mouktain Apples, all grades.
Crahbebbles, in fine condition.
Cocoa Nuts, fresh and good.
Nountaw Cabbage, very superior.
Nouktaih Butter, excellent quality.

Apples. Cranberries and Cabbage at
J. D. McXEELY'S.

TUTT'S PILLS A SUGAR PLUM
Terr's Pills are now covered over with a

vanilla sugar coating, making them at pleasant
(niwallnw A littl ancrar nlnm and rtn)r.
ing them agreeable to the most delicate stom-
ach.

They care sick headache and billions colic
They give appetite and flesh to the body.
They cure dyspepsia and nourish the sys-

tem. ., M

Ther cure fever and ague, cotivenesA, ect.
Sold everywhere 25 cents a box.

43:6m

Malaria, Chills and Fever, and Billions attacks
positively cured with Emory's (Standard Core Pills

an Infallible remedy : never falls to core the most
obstinate, long standing cases where tyilnlne and
all other remedies bad Tailed. They are prepared
expressly for malarious sections. In doable boxes,
two kinds of Pills, containing a strong cathartic and
a chill breaser. sugar-coate- d; containing no Oulnlne
or Mercury, causing no griping or purging; they are
mild and efficient, certain in their action and harm-
less In all cases : they effectually cleanse the system
and give new life and tone to the body. As a house-
hold remedy they are unequaled. For Liver Com-
plaint their equal is not known ; one box will have
a wonderful effect on the worse case. They are
used and prescribed by physicians, and sold by
druggists everywhere, or sent by mall, ts and M
cent boxes. Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, best
ever made, only IS cents. Standard cure Co. 114
Nassau Street, New York. 43:17

FOR SALE BY J.IH.IENNISS.

SPEGIAUJOTIGE !

' All nersons to whom I have furnished
either Fertilizers or sunnlies are horehv no--
tifled that their notes and accounts were
doe .November 1st, 1882, and ail persons
who have not paid up must pay up, as no
longer indulgence will be eivi-n- .

R. J. HOLMES.
Nov. 22.1,1382. 6:4 1

1,000 Stiffs orClothitigr,
all sizes, and prices. Also a large line of

overcoats.
In onr Boot and Shoes Department,

which is our boss department up stairs, '
will be fonad a very large line of Good,
all stamped with onr name and warrant-
ed. If thoy rip bring back the pieces and
we will refund your money.
Our Hand-mad- e Boss Boot at
$2.50 is the best Boot for th .

price that Is be found.
In this department will be found a

large lot of

HATS and CAPS,'
ALL DESIRABLE AND CHEAP.

We have repainted and fitted tip onr for-
mer grain room over ur warehouse and
opened in it
A Large Stock cf-Car- pets,

. Matting,
Bugs, Crumb Cloths, Carpet Linings,

Also in this ROOM will be fonnd a ?r?e
and handsome stock of Kadlec's Cloak
Dolmans, Jackets, Silk Circle,die, dec.

In onr Warehouse will be found TIIRER
Car Loads of Salt Bacon by the B0i
Sheetings, Yarns and FJaida hj the.
Bale, and many other goods.

We have rented the store room adjoining
J. D. McNeely and will buy-yo- ur GRAIN,
FLOUR, C0TT0X or otherj FRODTJCCt
or Store it for yon. With thjmks fryonr many favors and an earnest Intention
to meet your continued confidence, we be
you to call and see us before fon bay yout

OR SELL YOUR

PEODUCE
J. P. ROSS,

V T. P, Y0TJHQ
A. M. Youso,
W, L. JOS80N,
W. W. Oat-es- , Clerkb
William H. Rick,
N. B. HcOaxlfs,

i
1


